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DOROUGIl OFFICERS.

II urge.'. R. V., CllAWKonn.
Om-nahne- North wunl, C. M. Khnw-kc- y

.'I yrs., If, Si. Foreman 2 yrs., A. M.
Do'utt 1 yr.; Suuth ward, J. II. Fonof.lt
yr., W. A. Envies 2 yrs., C. Homier 1 yr.

Justice of the Pence .1, T. lireiinan,
I). H. Knox.

fmxtablc If. 11. Shoemaker.
School IHrcctornU. XV. Robinson, A.

B. Kelly, .1. II. Pinirman, I). S. Knox, J.
W, Morrow, IJ. S. Brock way.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

?lemfer of rnnorrn'-.lK- '. P. PATTON.

ilemhrr of Senate I. L Ham,.
,1 tscmhlt'K. L. Pavim.
J'rexiilent JinJveXV. I. R flows.
Ax'ociato JmtncxAonn Reck, C. A..

Mir.r..
Treasurer Ww. SMKARHArtm.
I'rothimntnrtt, Hegixter ct IleeorUer, .

.5 ITHTIS Nfl AWK KV."

l,eriir.r. XV. Cl.A'HC.
Innmixxioverx H. V. LKtiEliCR, J. S.

l.nNPEKSOS, II. A. l'KNl)FI.L.
County Superintendent .1. K. lIir.L-An- i.

District A ttnrnev T. J. VanCS ifm'.j.
Jury Ciiim1xxiovcrx II. (. I'AVIH,

J. G UK FN AW ALT.
County .Surveyor II. C Whittekin.
Coroner Pr. .T. W. Mwinnw.
tXntntv A mlitorx. XV. Wardkn, J. A.

R. R. SwAM.rv.

HUSINESS DIRECTORY.

r , TI0UE8TA LODGE

viS-J-. O. of O.I.
A TKETS every Tuesday evening, nt 7

ill o'clock, in'tho Lodge Room in Par-
tridge's Hull.

N. C. JOHNSTON, N. O.

J. W. SAWYER, See'y. 27-t- f.

OEORUE STOW POST,
J No, 274, G. A. P..

Meets on the (ir'--t Wednesday in oneh
month, in Odd Fellows Unit, Tionesta, Pa.

1. S. KNOX. Commander.

n. AOSKW. V. ! CI.AHK.

A TTO I ! N I YS-AT-- XV ,

Kim St. Tvniesta, Pcnna.

J. VAN fJlFNEN. N
i . A TTO UN ICY AT LAV.'.
nd PNtriet Attorney of Forest County,

(lUco In Court House, Tionesta. Pa.

I? L. PA VIS.i'. A TTO R N E Y- - AT- - L A W ,

Tionesta, Pa.
Collections made in this nnd adjoining

counties.

1ILKS XV. TATF,
I ATTOP.NF.Y-AT-IjA-

Elm Street, Pa.

iF.iTciirY.
1 . ATTORN

Tionesta, Forest County Pn.

I AWRKNCE HOUSE. Tionesta, Ph.,
xJ II. S. Brorkwav. Proprietor. ThW
ioiiho is contnilly located. Everything
.rw nnd well fiirnMid. Supciior

nnd strict nttciition piven
;nnt. AVsi'tiibli's nnd Fruits of nil

inds nerved in their wenson. Samplo
inn for Commereiol Agents.

iKNTUA Ij IIOVHK, TionoKtn. Pa.,
J f. ('. .laeUson, Pntjirirtor. This 1h u

house, and J nit heen fitted up lor
i lie nepommodation off lie pulilic. A por-io- ii

ul'tho pRtroijni'n ol'lho puhlic in hoHc-te- d.

sAST JIK'KOIIY MOTEL.
1 EAST MICKOIIY, Pa..
J. XV. P.vi.l., Proprietor. Thin lioiuo is

iO' mill lias lieen luini.hi)d witli new
iri.iturertlironjrhout. It is eentralloy

and has a tirnt ehissVmi n in eonnoot-ii- i
witli it. The tinvoliiu puhlie will

lid it a ileii!nnt Htoppini; place. First- -

vlass 1 very in eouncrtion Willi tho Hotel.

TATION.E HOTi:i., Tidiouto, P.,
W. 1). Uueklin, Proprietor. A first-- :

Iks liotel iu ull ret poets, and tlio plens- -

test Ktopping jilaea in town, llutos very
tsouable. JanH-SJ- .

f II. COOK. M. D.,
i . "II YS1CT A x .t Hvnc. EON.
Illeo on Elm St, near the School
'.se, Tionosta, Pa. All professional

promptly nltentted to.

XV. MORHOW. M. P.,
I'll YSIC'IAN ei SURGEON,

Arnistronp; county, havinp; located
mestn is prepared to attend all pro--
r.at chIIs jiroinptly and at all hours,

o in SmearbiuiKh A Co.'s new huihl- -
. up stairs. Oilieo hours 7 to S a. m.,

i 1 1 to 12 m. ; 2 to 3 nnd tli to 71 v. m.
uulayH. 9 to 10 a. M. ; 2 to 3 nnd 61 to 74

. M. Kesidonce in Fisher House, on
Vahnit Street. mny-l- S 81.

WC. COUiniN. M. P..
PHYSICIAN A SURfiEON,

1 Ins lmd over HfUon years oxporieneo in
the pisR'tieo of his-- profession, havinirnrad-uate- d

legnlli) and honorably May 10, lh5.
K Ofllee ami Residence tn'Judi;o Reek's
house, opposite tho M. K. Church, Tiones-ta- .

Pa. An- -.

1 ENTISTRY.
.U PR. J. W. MORROW.

llnvlmr purchased tho materials Ae., of
Pr. Stoailman, would respectiully

that he will on the Pental
miHiue-K- in Tionesta, and hnviiif; had over
nix years successful experience, considers
.iiusell fullv competent to (jrlve entire n.

i shall ulways give my medi-- 1

practice the preference. mail!U-S- -.

U. JliT. A. d. kei.lt
MA Y, rARK tt CO.,

a A IT IC E B S !

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

1 uterest al lowed on Time Deposits.

Colleotiotss ma.leonall the Principal point
or tho U.S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

f ORENZO FULTON,
J

Manufacturer of aud Dealer in

".NESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

9 And all kinds of

1SE FURNISHING GOODS.

Ml TO NEST A, PA.
. SCRIBE for. the Rktudmcan, only
.'.0 jer annum.

JAMES T. BR EN N A N.
rOfNTY rOMMISSIOSEHS CMJRK,

Real Estate Agent & Conveyancer.
TIONESTA, Forest County, Pa.

JjOCAL and miscellaneous.

t'omtrnnrd Tlino Tntile Tlonrnla Station.

NORTH. SotJTIt.
Train l.r..., 7:43 nm Train 03 11:17 am
Train IS 7; js am Train 10 1:45 mil
Train 0 4:00 pin Train 10 pm

Train 15 North, nnd Train 10 South carry
tho mail.

Trenching in the Presbyterian
Cliureb next Sunday morning and
evening, hj Ilev. Ilirkling.

Ilev. II inks will occupy the pulpit
of the M. K. Church next Sunday
evening, at 7:30.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
12;30 p. m.; M. 10. Sabbath School at
10 a. in.

These are the dog duy.
Adjourned court to day.
Dr. Steadtuan has returned to

Tionesta.

Chestnuts promise an abundant
crop this Benson.

What's the reason with tho Tio-

nesta base ball club.

Tom Corah of bustling lialltown
was in town yesterday.

Tho oil tmrket is laboriously
climbing up a littlo theso days.

Oil market closed yesterday at
72Jc. Opened this morning at Y21c.

Fruit Cms and Sealing Wax in
abundance at II. J. Hopkins & Co.'f.

-- The blackberry campaign will
soon take shape. It's said they'll bo
plenty.

Prank Whittekin is farming it
these line days at his mother's homo
stead near Lineville, Pa.

The young folks of town enjoyed
another pleasant dancing party at
Partridge Hall Friday night last.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Clurk de-

parted for MacKsburg, Ohio, last Sat-

urday, to be gone a couple of weeks.

Tho Ilr.runucAN acknowledges
a pleasant visit yesterday morning
from Ilsv. F. M. Small, of Fagundus.

Mr. aod Mrs. A. II. Southworth,
of Newtown, visited Tionesta last
Wednesday, and made our office a
pleasant call.

The Republican office is receiv
ing a coat of paint at tho bauds of
Artist Doutt, and the expense of
Smearbaugh it Co.

Copt. Knox is clearing off a
piece of land cm the hill back of town
and proposes to furiueh the burg with
fire-woo- d this winter.

Geo. Hunter has several acres of
bucknbeut on the islaod in full bloB-som- ,

and expects to have fresh buck-

wheat flour by the lust of August.
Yesterday's rain was n welcome

one to tho farmers, who kave been
kept back witu their plowing for full
grain on account of the dryness of the
soil.

Another excursion from Oil City
to Glade lafet Sunday. The dreuch-iu- g

rain in the morning deterred a
good many from taking passage at
this place.

Anthony Walters has a nice gar-

den on the old Tionesta House
ground, from which he supplias a good

uiany tables with fresh vegetables,
cheap for rah.

'1J5 National Guard of IV, will
go into camp next week at Gettysburg.
Henry Shoemaker of this place, a
member of tho Oil City Gray:, depart-
ed on Monday evening.

Excavf ting for tho basement of
the new echool house has begun. Tbe
contract stipulates that the building
must be finished within five months,
which will be about December 10th.

Under the direction of Mr.
Ritchey tbe Presbyterian Sabbath
School will shortly give a Cantata,
for the purpose of raising funds
wherewith to purchase a new organ.

W. C. Wilson, the old reliable
Buckeye blacksmith, was circulating
among Tioueata friends Monday. He
is now located at the Extract Works,
Kellettville, where he gives the usual
good satisfaction in his Hue.

The Council Run oil well is
down, or ought to bo by this time,
about 700 feet. Nothing definite has
yet developed itself, but all tho signs
havo been favorablo thus far. A
pretty strong gas vein has been

struck, we learn. Should they suc-

ceed in getting a good gas well thus
near tbe town, we don't know but the
owners would be fully as well repaid-a- s

though they should get a 15 bar-

rel wtdl.

Mr. G. Wilmot Walker has ar- -

rranged to give a concert at the Tidi- -

oute Opera House next Friday even-

ing. Ho will bo assisted by local tal-

ent of that place, aud has a well ar-

ranged program for the occasion.
A team belonging to W. W.

Thomas backed over tbe bank near the
creek bridge last Friday, smashing
the wagon, which was loaded with
lumber, into smithereens. No serious
damage was done to the horses.

"Gfilden Days" for August is is

sued, and is received with the usual
welcome by its many admiring read
ers. Subscribe for it ard make the
young folks of your household boppy.
dames Elverson, Publisher, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

F. F. Whittekin has withdraw,
from the firm of Whittekin Bros.,
Surveyors, and disposed of his inter
est to his brother, II. C, our efficient
county surveyor. All business en-

trusted to tho latter will be faithfully
taken care ef.

lion. J. B. Agnew's house, which
is now undergoing many changes, will
be one of the finest residences in towu
when completed. It will be very con-

venient in all its appointments, and a
spring of living water will furnish the
house from top to botUm. with excel-

lent water.
The remodeling of the Presbyter-

ian church has made a vast improve-

ment in the appearance and comfort
of that edifice. A skilled workman
has been engaged to fresco the ceil-

ing and walls ; when completed it
will be greatly appreciated by all who

attend that church.
A friend informs us that Mr. Jo-

seph Wuerzka, of Whig Hill, has
perhaps the nicest garden in the
county, lie says that Joo took
charge of the ground when it was in

a very crude stale, and by faithful
toil has made it bear the finest vege
tables in great abundance.

J. S. Hood, Street Commissioner,
wishes to notify those having taxes to
work out to be on band promptly
hereafter, as he has borne with them
as long as possible and don't propose
to dilly dally auy longer, but will ex-

ercise the power vested in him to levy
on goods or tbe body of delinquents.
A word to the wise is sufficient.

Last Saturday a team of horses
belonging to Alex. Carr made their
escape from the driver at the board
landing across the river and plunging
into the river, 6wam over to Hunters
Island where they were finally cap-

tured. One of the horses had kicked
the other leaving some bad scars on
the front legs. No other damage.

Hon. A. C. White, our caudidate
for Congress, paid our county a visit
during last week. During his stay
here he met many of our citizens, up-

on all of whom he left the most favor-
able impression. Mr. White has a
very pleasing address and will make
hosts of friends wherever ha goes,
lie cau rest assured of the most cor-

dial aud hearty support of Lis party
in Forest county.

"Some hard-hearte- d citizen pois-

oned Wib Hill's little water spaniel
this week, and the dog's many admir-
ers will please wear crape for the next
thirty days. "Suyder" has laid down
to roll over no more." This item is
from the McPherson (Kansas) Repub-
lican, in which office "Wib." is learn-
ing tbe art preservative. His many
young friends here will sympathise
with him in the los3 of bis caniue.

Prophet Do Voe said some time
ago that there would be a suow storm
in July, and impossible as it may
seem he prophesied truly. Lait week
Wednesday travelers, between
Knapps Creek and Rock City, were
astonished to see enow falling, it melt-

ing before it struck the ground.
There are reports from other portious
of the state to the aatne effect. lie-Kea- n

Miner.

"Tbe development at the back of
the head, my friends, indicates paren-
tal affection," explaiued the phrenol-
ogist. "Now, you will observe," he
went on, feeling of the boy's head,
"that this lump is abnormal in size,
thus indicating that ha loves and re-

veres his parents to an unusual degree.
Is this not so, my lad?" "Naw."
"You do not love your parents?" "I
think well enough of ma," the boy re-

plied, "but I aiut very foud of the old
man. That bump you're fuelin' of he
gave me last night with a base ball
club." Ex.

Hatchiug and other birJ cages
received at Wb Smearbaujrh & Co.'b.

Tho good people of Tylersburg
purposo giving a Festival at that
place next Satnrday, Aug. 2d. The
erection of n new Presbyterian
church is contemplated and this affair
is for the purposo of giving it a start,
Refreshments will be served at 1

o'clock p. m., and regular supper
from 0 to 8 p. m., nt 50c. per couple,
A general and cordial invitation is
extended and it is hoped the affair
will be well patronized.

Tho Republican Congressional
convention of the 26th riistrict, com
posed of tho countie.3 of Erie, Warren
and Venango, has teen in session, ofl

and on, for the past two weeks, but as
yet without making a choice. One
hundred and sixteen ballots had been
taken on Saturday last, and they will
go at it again this eveniug at Warren
The candidates are, Warren, Lieut.
Gov. Stono; Erie, S. M. Btainard,
present incumbent ; Venango, Capt,
C. W. Mackcy. Tho proceedings are
harmonious aud pleasant.

"From Maine to California," is
the title of a beautiful patriotic song,
by Will L. Thompson, whese songs
have already reached a sale of over a
million copies. It has a very stirring
chorus, and will make a splendid
campaign song. Everybody will soon
be singing "From Maino to Califor-
nia." Seud 35 cents to the publish
ers, W. L. Thompson. & Co., East
Liverpool, Ohio.

Wo have received from Jlichard
A. Saalfield, 12 Bible House, N. Y.,
the following pieces of music:
"Blaine's Grand March," by Wagner.
"Our Plumed Knight Lends the Way
Campaign Song," by Harrison Mil-

lard. "Leaning o'er the Gate," by
Danks, Author of "Silver Threads
Among the Gold," and over one hun
dred other well known and popular
songs. "Why Did They Dig Ma's
Grave so Deep," by Skelly. A song
which has had an immense sale,

Each of tbe above pieces retail for
40c. at music stores, but the publish
ers will send tho four postpaid for

60c, in order to be enabled in this
way to compile a statislistical list of
such parties as own Pianos or Organs
and use sheet music.

Obituary.

Mrs. Nancy Dawson died at her
home, Dawson Station, three miles
above Tionesta, on Wednesday even-

ing last, after an illness of several
months. Mrs. Dawson was tbe eldest
daughter of Jesse Dale, one of the
first settlers of this section. Her hus-

band died many years ago, leaving
her with a large family of children to
rear. This she did with a brave
heart, and by ceaseless toil and care
lived to see them all grow up to
strong men and women. Mrs. Daw-

son was a woman of kind and charita-
ble disposition, doing in her younger
days many acts of kiadness by whieh
she will long live in tho memory of
those acquaintances who survive her.
Her remains were laid to reat iu Riv-

erside Cemetery on Fri lay last. She
was aged 70 years.

Mrs. Nancy Dawson, who died at 5
o'clock on Wednesday evening, July
23, 1881, at her residence in Harmony
Township, Forest Co., Pa bad reached
the ripe age of 70 years, 8 months and
23 days. She was "born Oct. 25th,
1813. She was the daughter af Jesse
Dale, of Tionesta. She married James
G. Dawson Oct. 11, 1832, who died
after about 22 years of married life
leaving a largo family of children, the
youngest being but a few months eld,
to tho care of the now widow, all of
whom, with one or two exceptions,
still survive tbe now lameuted mother.
As they are all well known in this
coramanity they speak the praise of a
mother's devotion to about 30 years
of widowhood for their benefit. Mrs.
Dawson was converted in the year
1833, and joined the M. E. Church,
of which she remained a faithful, con- -

eistant member. Witnessing her trust
constantly in the Lord tho testimony,
she left convinces us that she is now

at rest. The funeral services ivero

held at her late residcuco Friday, July
25th, 1884, aud shewas buried in the
cemetery of tbe I. O. of O. F., Tiones-

ta, Pa. F. M. Small.

Dissolution.
Tionesta, Pa., July 2'J, 1884.

Notice is hereby given that we have
this day dissolved partnership.

Jam ia T. Bkknnan.
C. M. Shawkly.

Hundreds write they owe their lifo
and present good health to Acker's Imi-jrli-

remedy for consumption, coughs,
yoJUs, tc, bold by O. Y. ikivurd.

Balltown Etchings'

Mr. Henry Chadwick's new livery
sign helps the looks of Front street
considerable.

Miss Mina Berry has returned from
Buffalo, where she has been visiting
her sick neice, whom she left much
better.

Mr. Mattocks intends removing his
family to Erie in the near future. Jack
we are sorey to see you go !

Mr. J. B. Agnew and wife and Mr.
D. W. Agnew and wife of Tiouesta,
wero the guests of Mr. L. Agnew's
family last weok.

Mr. A. Wicso and son, aud Mr.
Clendening, of Pittsburgh, have been
in town for the past few days.

Mrs. Ed. Sanner of Bobbs Creek,
formerly a resident of Tionesta, has
been very ill, but at present writing is
much better.

We humbly ask tho pardon of the
public for a mistake made in last
weeks letter. We made tho assertion
that Mr. Hank Chad wick had opened
a livery stable here; that is all a mis-

take; it was not "Hank" Chad wick
at all, but Mr. Henry Cbadwick.
Will the gentleman in question please
accept our apologies?

A stranger in town might have been
surprised, Friday evening, at 6eeing
so many ladies flying around town in
carriages with their drivers. But had
he taken pains to inquire, would have
been informed the ladies were having
a Leap Year party. The gentlemen
report that they were highly entertain-
ed, and tbe ladies know how to piny
their part. Ego.

Balltown, July 28, 1884.

Making Meal.

The following narrative, told by
the Oil City Blizzard, will be appre-ciate-

by the first settlers of this sec
tion, who have endured some of the
same hardships and inconveniences
mentioned :

"The early settlers of this section
labored nnder many disadvantages,
not the least of which was exper
ienced in procuring corn meal and
flour. Some of them lived a long dis
tance from the mills and it sometimes
became necessary to pound up the
corn by hand. This was necessarily
a slow and tedious process. One in
geniously inclined individual finally
set to work to make a contrivance for
milling by water power. First he
hollowed out a basin in a large rock.
Then he put up a polo, something af
ter the manner in which a walking
beam is suspended. It very closely
resembled the old fashioned "well
sweep." On one end was tbe pound-
er, while the other end was attaebed
to a water wheel. Tbe whole thing
was so arranged that when he went to
bed he could put a few bushels of
corn in the stone, turn on the water
and find a good stock of corn meal in
the morning.

' One evening he arranged the ma
chine and put it to work. During
the night his nock of sheep escaped
from the enclosure where they were
kept and being in the vicinity of the
mill, of course commenced sampling
the corn. As fast as one would stick
his head into the mill of course the

would descend on it aod knockfounder When tbe farmer awoke in
the morning he found thirteen of the
sheep lying around the stone, cold in
death, while the contents of the

mill" presented a startling combina
tion of meal, blood, wool, etc."

That most excellent journal for
farmers, gardenors and housekeepers,
the American Agriculturist, regular
price $1.50, can be bad in connection
with this paper for $2.50. Now is the
best time to subscribe.

Send Money ly American Express
Co. Money Orders. Receipts givon. Mon
ey refunded if Orders are lost. Sold at
all ollicos of the Co. Payable at 6,500
places. Rates : To $."-5- e. i ?10-8- e. ; $20 10c.
$ 10 -- 12c. j flO-lfi- e. ; $"0-20- c. my 14 3m

DIED.
COOK At Scotch Hill, Pa., Arthur, son

of Philip and Louisa Cook, aged two
years.

NEW PLANING MILL.
AT

Wvs t 1 1 i It o ry, Ia.
llavinu' just put in a new planimr mill

at this place I am prepared to do all kinds
of work in that lino at the most rcaonahle
rales. My planer will siirlacetwelvo inch
timber, so that I can till any kind of a
lull. Jseing situated right at the Depot I
have cxtrn facilities for shipping to all
points. L. P. WlllTCOMlJ. jul2 3m

FREASE'S WATER CURE ES-
TABLISHMENT A health institu

tion in its 30th vear. For nearly all kind
of chronic diseases, ami especially the dis
ease of woman, open at all seasons
Circulars free. Address, S. Freasi , M.D.,
."New Brighton, Heaver county, I, l.i.7l.

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel pholce - - 4.78(6.75
Flour sack, ... 1.15(1.05
Corn Meal, 100 Itis , - - - 1.50 1.05

Chop feed, pure grain - 1.40"

Shelled 84Corn, ---- -
Beans p bushel - 1.503.0ft
Ham, augar cured 15

Breakfast Bacoti, sugar cured 13

Shoulders - '
, - - II

Whitelish, half-barre- ls - - - 8.50
Lake herring half-barre- ls - 5.60
So par - - - - - 7 10'

Syrup ...... 75
N. O. Molasses new ... . 75
Roast Rio Coffee ' - - - . 1823
Rio Coffee, - - - tt(d,l
JavaCoffoo' - '' 2830
Tea ... J- - - 209O
Butter - - - i - 10(18
Rice - - - - - w 810
Eggs, fresh .... -- 19
Salt best lake .... 1.40
Lard 121
Iron, common bar ... -- 2,75
Nails, lOd, keg .... 3.00
Potatoes - - - - - 45 50

Lime bbl. .... 1.40
Pried Apples sliced per lh 10"

Pried Reef - - - - - 20
Pried Peaches per II) - - - 10

Pried Peaches pared per - - 25

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of Testatum Ven

from tho Court of Common Pleas
of Crawford County, Ponna., and to ma
directed, there will bo exposed to sale by
fiiblio vendue or outcry, at the Court

in the borough of Tionesta, on
MONDAY, AUGUST 4th, A. D. 1884,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., tho following de-
scribed real estate to-w- it :

A. M. EDWARDS vs. M. H. BUTLER,
Testatum Ven. Ex., No. 43 Sept. Term,
18S4. S. T. Neill, Atty.

Defendant's interest in all that certain
Eieco or parcel of land situate, lying and

in tho Township of Kingsloy, Coun-
ty of Forest, and State of Pennsylvania,
described as follows : Beginning at a
stake and stones by a pine, one hundred
and sixty-nin- e and ono-ha- lf (100J) perches
from tho southeast corner thereof, and the
northwest corner of lands of the Enter-
prise Transit Co. : thence bv landsformer- -
ly of J. M. Purdy, north, forty-seve- n (47)
degrees east, sixty-si- x (60) pei-che-

s to a
post; thence east twenty-seve- n (27) perch-
es to a post: thence north, forty-seve- n (47)
degrees east, twenty-tw- o (22) porches to a
walnut; thence north, live(5) degrees east,
twenty-fou- r (24) rods to a post; thence
south along the west line of the Enterprise
Transit Co.'s lands, two hundred and elev-
en (211) perches to a post; thence north,
forty-thre- e 43 degrees west, one hundred
sixty-ninean- d live-tent- 169 5-- porch- -
os to the place of beginning. Containing
ninoty 90 acres, more or less ; being a
portion of tract No. 5186, formerly J. M.
Purdy, and now assessed in the name of
Charles Stonan.

ALSO. All that other piece or parcel of
land situated In same Township, County
and State aforesaid, and being in Warrant
No. 6186, bounded as follows : Beginning
at the south corner of Tract No. 6194, it
being also tho north corner of Tract 6186,
east corner of Tract 5187. and west corner'
of 1585; running thence south, 43 east,
178 rods to a post ; thence south, 47 west,
155 0 perches to a stone, thonce south,
43 east, 118 perches to a post; thence
south, 47 west, 02 perches to a post ;thenco
south, 43 west, 101 porches to a hemlock ;
thence 47 west, 83 perches to white pine ;
thence north, 14 east, 358 porches to place
of beginning.

Containing one hundred and ninety 190
acros, more or less ; reserved from the
same, ten acres sold to C. Zuondoll.

Taken in execution and to be Bold as the
property of M. II. Butler at the suit of A,
M. Edwards.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff or other loin cred-
itors become tho purchaser, the costs on
the writs must bo-pai- and a list of lions
including mortgage searches on the prop-
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof as
he may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of the
day of sale, at whieh time all property nob
settled foi will again be put up and sold
at tho exponse aud risk of the person to
whom lirst sold.

.See Purdon's Pigest, Ninh Edition,
page 416 and Smith's Forms, page 384.

C. W. CLARK. Sheriff.
Sheriff's OUico, Tionesta, Pa., July 12,

ISM.

GREAT REDUCTION ! $180 A YEAR.

Located on tho N. Y., P t O. K. It.,

CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE
AND

FIL1IAI.il IXKTITUTI2.
RANDOLPH. N. Y.

It is a largo and thoroughly equipped
Seminary for both sexes. Established in
JN)t). i'roportv treo lrom debt. 103.OU0.
New Hoarding Hall with steam heat, etc..
erected in 18K at tho cost of $45,000. Ex-
cellent Board and home-lik- e arrangements
inroiigiiout. Total expense lor board,
furnished room, steam neat, light, wash-
ing and tuition for 14 weeks K59.70; lor
one year $lhO. Fall term begins Septem
ber 2, 14, ends December 6th. Wintr
term opens December 15lh : ends March
2Ulh 15. Spring term opens March 31t,
ends Jtilv 2d. For Circulars or Cata
logue, address. PROF. J. T. EDWARDS,
D. P., Principal. Jul 23-6- t.

1ENTRAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
W. 11. ROTH, Proprietor.

The largest, Host Located and Furnished
House iu the City. Near Union Depot.

A PR17F fi''lu' hlx eents for postage,
' and recuive free a cosily box

of goods which will help ail, of either sex
to more money right away than anything
else in this world. Fortunes await the
workers absolutely sure. At once ad-
dress True iV Co,, Augusta, Miue. Apr. 9

Wattrhe. Hum wto trlt. Whit me 11 Huntiuc Co
S2 ivt yuur u D ue or at. UatU V mt( .r t


